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cipit:üe. In a solution of one part of methylelJe-blue in 500.000 parls' 
of distilled water Ihe phenornenon was not so clear as in a solution, 
of the same stl'englh made wWt ditch-water or KNOPP'S Huid. A 
number of experiments in test tubes withAuethylene-bJue, salts, gaB
nu t- and SpirogYl'u-tannin led to the conel usion th at the appeacance 
of a pt'ecipitate is not only affected by the presence of salls but 
that also atmospheric oxygen comes into pIay and finally, that me- ~ 
iIJylene-bJlle itseJf has no precipitating action, but that in one way 
Ol' another a tannin precipitate is formed whieh gradllally takes up 
more and more of the dye. How Ihe precipitate is pl'oduced I cannot 
de1inilely say, but its formation does certainly not depend on a 
simpIe pl'ecipik'ttion of tanniI! by methylel}e-blue, as P.I!'EF.I!'ER assumes. <;-

Chemistry. - "Tlte injluence of 8lt1jàce-active substances on tlte 
stability of .suçpem,oids". By Dl'. H. R. KRUYT. (Communieated 

by Prof. P. VAN ROl\IBURGH.) 

In the chemiral literature of the colloids it is generally stated that 
electl'olytes eÀel't a great, and non-electrolytes no action on the 
stability of snspensoiels, at least when those non-eIeçtl'olyte::. are not 
colloids themsel ves. BODLÄNDlm 1) funnel that the fOl'mation of sediment 
in a suspension of colloiel8 was mnch accelerateel by electrolytes, 
"dagegen sind elie Nichtleitel' wil'kungslos". And FREuNDuOH 2) states 
of a series of ol'ganic substances that they "in grossen Ueberschuss 
selbst bei tagelanger Ein wirklIng, keinen Einfluss t"Luf die Bestêinelig
keit des Arsensulphidsols ausübten." This, howevel', merely shows 
that these substances themselves do not cause a coagulation in a 
elirect manner. 

If, however, we tal,e tbe stalIdpoint of the ingenious tqeol'y 
elevelope(~ by FREUNDLIOH 3), the complete abseI\ce 01' any inflpenee 
on the stability is absurd. For when the ~tabdity is cleterl1lined - by 
the ele~tric charge of the particie (HAHDY 4), BURTON 5)) and when 
this chat'ge is formeel by tbe selective ion-aelsUl'ptlOn (FRffiUNDLIGH l.c.) 
a canse w hich exerts all infl uence on the adsorption cannot be inert 
towal'ds the stnbility. 

1) Nacht'. _ Göltingen 18\33, 267. 

2) Diss. Leipzig, 1903, p 13, Zeitscht·. f. physik. Chem. 44, 129 (1903). 

3) Consult hb Kapillarcllemic, Leipzig 1909. 

4) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem. 33, 385 (1900). 

5) Phi!. Mag. [6] 12, 472 (1906). 
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Now an adsol'bed substance is displaced by anothel' adsol'bed 
substance ; this is dependent on the degl'ee to which th at second 
suustance is itself adsol'ued 1); if to a suspensojd sJstem is added a 
substance which itself becornes strongly adsOl'bed it would be asto
nishing in deed if it left the Rlability of the system unmodified. 

As a rule, we possesti a meaSllre fol' the stability of a system in 
the limitation va.Iue. 2

) Meanwhile it is as weil to consider in how 
far we must attach value 10 this l'elation. A complete coagnla
tion in a short time o('cnrs when of an addeel eleetrolyte so 
much gets dissol ved that the colloiel has become isoelectrie. Bnt this 
aelsOl'ption will also be modiûed by an adeled snbstance. 

U, fol' instanee, we have -a As283 sol this consists of parlieles of 
al'senious snlphide disperRed in water, these partieles at their prepal'ation 
have adsOl'beel hydl'ogen sulphide in snch a mannel' that an electl'ic 
double layer has fOl'med in sueh a wa)' that the layel' of S"-ions 
lies at ,the side of the solià particle and the H-ion layer at that of 
the liquid. If now we adel a sllbslance A whi('h is aelsol'bed posi
tively, the eonelition of that double .layer will be modified becallse A 
tli5places HJS, 8" as weil as H·. When effe('tnating coaglllatioll by 
mean5 of all el ectroly te snch as BaCI 2 , aelsol'ption also takes 
place of BaOI" Ba" and Ol' and the limitation valne will be attained 
when the quanlities of Ba" alld S' are equivalent. 3) Bnt this adsol'p
tion process also expel'iences a sirnilal' influenee fl'om the slIbstanee 
A. TIie clutnge in the limitation value IInder the influence of A is 
therefol'e the resnltant of those t wo actiol1s. Pel'haps these migllt 
jnst neutralise each othcrP This seems to have alwa,ys been au 
assumplion not mentioned. Although we lmow as yet but little abont 
the displacement in Ihe rapillal'y layer, snch a symmetry eliel not 
seem to me pl'obable and .therefore l11e sLlbjoined investigation was 
cal'l'ied ont, pl'ovisiona.lly tbr the plll'pOSe of orientation. 

The sllbstance to be admixed shollid give l'ise to a slrongly posilive 
aqsol'ption and hence, according to GlBBS'S principle it must stl'OJlgly 
reduee the surface tension. In Ihis l'elation accOLlnt must, of COLlI'se, 
be taken gf the sUl'f'ace' tension eolid-liquid; tlle measllrement thereof 
is, as yet, almost impl'actieable, but experience has tanght us up to 
the present (and theoretically this may be expeeted) that the sllrface 
tension must as a 1'ule pl'oceed similarly to that fol' liquiel gas. 
Rence, as stl'Ongly ad~Ol'bable eomponents were chosen those which 
stl'OIIgly lessen the surface tension of water. 

I} Cf. l.'REUNDLlCH and MASruS, Gedenl,bock VAN BEMMI~LEN (Helder] 910), 88. 
~) A vel'sion of Ihe Gel'11nn wOId "ScII\VPllellwell". 
8) Cf. WHITNEY and OBEEI, Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem. 39, 630 (1902). 
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The subjoined in \'estigations wel'e, thel'efore, 'C'nrried but 10-

demonstrate in the first instnllce (he existenC'e of the intlllence of
smface-active substances on the limitation valne. Hence, they -wel'e 
calTied ont by means of an tll'bifral'y -coJloid As2 8 3 sol wüb an 
arbitral'y elecfrolyte Ba012 with acldition of sub~tances, wbich in 
clivel'se degrees 10wel' the 'sm'face tension of wale!', namely fi!'st of 
all, isoamyl alcohol, isoblltyl alcohol, propyl and et,hyl alcohol the_ 
(J-C lines of which ((J sllrface tensioll, C moleclllar concentration) had 
been determined by TRAU13E 1). 

TABLEI. Isoamyl alcohol. 

Conc. of Limitation valtIe I Limitation 
the alcohol water I alc. mixture I value relat. 

0 1.08 1.00 

66 1.08 1.16 1.07 

78 1.07 1.32 1.23 

92 1.07 1.38 1.29 

TAB L E II. Isobulyl alcohol. 

0 0.87 1.00 

101 0.87 0.96 1.10 

201 0.87 1.02 1.17 

302 0.87 1.13 1.30 

TAB L E lIl. Propyl alcohol. 

0 0.92 UlO 

197 0.92 1.06 1.15 

393 0.92 1.14 1.24 

787 0.92 1.30 1.41 

TAB L E IV. Ethyl alcohol. 

0 0.87 1.00 

1560 0.87 0.97 1.12 

1) Lieb Ann. -ti. Chem. 265, '2.7 (1891). 

-I 
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TAB }, E TI. S U 'L -- F U R. 11, 
50 cM3. of very pure destilled water, in which dissolved: 2% glucose, 0,2010 ammoniumnitrate, 0,1% ammoniumfosfate, 6,1% kaliumchlorid, 0,10/0 magnesiumchlorid, O,05~/0 calciumnitrate (free from water) In apparatus of Jena glass 

± 0,050/0 fosloflc aCId (crystallised), 0,02% manganese chlorid. Tel~p.: 34' C. 

I' 

Added KzSO, I G r 0 w I h, as 5 I mil a 1 i 0 n ol g 1 u cos e, dry wei g h I, pI ast i c a e q u i val ent cl f th e ca r bon, a n d s u I f a Ier e act ion a f Ier 
• 1 

Nr. 
I gram-

milligr. mol. 
Asslmllat. Mllhgr. Plast. Aeg. Sulfate reac· ----- I 

Growlh and spore I Growth an~ spore! glucose I dry I

I 

of the lion of sol. p. L. formatIOn formalIon I 111 010 weighl carbon (BaCl2) 

4 

6 

o o 
2 

0,001 1 175000001 

2 
0,001 I 17500000 

+ 
+-++, 

lready spores 

id" id. 

0,011 ~- ++, 

+, many spares 

+-++, ld. 

ld., id 

++, ld. 

0,011 

175~ ral her many sporesl 

17500000 id., id. id, id. 

0,1 

0,1 

2 1 
175000 +++, many spores,+++,many spares 

2 
175000 

id., ld. +++,manyspores 

0,5 -1-1+++-++++'I+t-+-++++'I'3450f0 
17500 few spares many spores ' 

9 0,5 

la 0,5 

11 

12 

13 

14 4,3 

15 4,3 

16 9,3 

11 I 11,5 

18 I 22 

19 I 20 

20 I 20 

1 
17500 

1 
11500 

17500 

17500 

2 
17500 

8,6 
17500 

8,6 
17500 

18,6 
17500 

2,2 
1750 

4,4 
1750 

4 
1750 

4 
1750 

id., id. 

++++, 
few spares 

++++, 
many spares 

I~ 
\ . mMpP',"' 

+++++, 
hardly any spores 

49 " 

70,5 " 

82 " 

92 ± 310f0 

169 ± 39" 

no reaclion 

id. 

when heated 
óhght preciplt. 

already preci p. 
wh en cold 

4 40 days 

I 

Growth and I ASSimilat.1 Mill!;r.!Plast. Ae
l 
q·1 S~lfate reac'l Gr wth ndlASSimilat.1 Milligr. -!M';:--CO? all Plast._ Ae

q.1

1 
Sulfate reac· 

. glucose dry of th el ! bon of sol. 0 a. glucose dry combuóllon I of the hon of sol. 
sp. formahon lil 010 weight 1 cal ba? ~(BaCI2) sp. formatIOn in 010 welght ,of the mould raJ-bon i (BaCI2) 

+,manyspores 

TI, id. 

I· \ +++, ld. 

1

+++++, 
many spares 

1 

+++t+, 
ralher many 

spares 

id., id. 

11 ;d., Id. 

36 Ofo 

61 " 

/1 
93,5" 

100 " 

100 " 

.1 
! 

120 

227 

\1 

I 
1

1 

I: 

I: 
,I 
i' 
1 

il 
I, 

I' 
Ij 

±

311 
±" 11. 

:1 

II 
" 

, 

'i 
I: 

-J 

-

no reaction 

id. 

id. 

already preci
pit. when eold 

id. 

1,/ 
( +, 
, many spores 

I ++, 
\ many spores 

++++, 
manyspores 

"1 

+++++, 
many 'pores 

id., id 

480/0 

82 " 

++++++. I 100 
matly spores " 

id., id. 

118 235 

225 424 

286 495,5 

330f0 

3~" 

35" 

no reaction 

id. 

al ready precip. 
when eold 
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TAB L E lIl. MAGNESIUM. 

Nutrient Iiqnid: In a jena glass apparatus 50 cM3 destilled water, in which dissolved 2 °10 glucose, 0,15 blo ammJnium 1itrate, 
0,10f0 kaltumsulfate, 0,05 Ofo kaliul1!chlond, 0,05 Ofo cryslallised fosforic acid, 0,010f0 manganesechlorid. Cultivated at 34° C. in ERLENMEYER flasks 
of 200 eM3 capacity of Jena glass. 

Growth and spore formation after 
NO. Added 

2 3 4 8 days 

2 -= 

3 0,001 mgr. MgS04.7Aq (2470~OOO gr. mol. p. L.) ? 

4 0,005 
( 247~000 ) 

5 0,01 - (247~000 )1 + (slight) 

6 0,05 ( -247
1
000 )1 germInatton + + TI, no spores 

7 0,1 
( 247

2
000 

)1 + + ++ 1+++,,, 

8 0,3 ( -247
6
000 

) germination ++, no spores TI, beginning 
spore formation 

++ - +++, I +++, 
rather many spores hardly any spores 

9 0,5 
( 24~00 ) + ++-+++ beg. +++, already ++++, id. ++++, beginning 

spore formination rather many spores spore formation 

10 0,8 ( 1,6 
-24700- ) + ++-+++ no 

spores, 
++++, 

few spores 
I I I I I, beg. 
spore formation 

I I I I I, 
ralher many spores 

11 I -I 
( 24;00 ) + I I I I I I,id. 

12 2,2 ( 4,4 
24700- )1 + 

13 5 ( 2;70 

;1 

+ 
[i +++ no spores [i +++++, [' ++++++, [\ ++++++, 

14 11 ( 2,2 + few spores ! few spores I many spores 
24'7() 

15 25 ( 2:70 )1 + 

16 1100 (+, )1 + 
17 10 mgr. berylliumsulfate 

18 10 

19 5 lithiumnitrate 

20 10 
" 

calciumnitrate (flee from water) 
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1'0' jO cc. of the sol were added with comtn.nt shaking 5 cc. of a 
50lution of tbe ol'gauIC sub5tallce (or water for the blank experiments 
which were repeated each time) and about 15 mintItes later 1 cc. 
of a BaCl 2 solution. The whole was then again 5haken and then 
once more hyo homs afterwards, the Ba01 2 concentration, which 
was jnst incapable to canse a completp coagulation, represented the 
limitation \'a1ne. Those values may be taken as being aCClll'ate 
within two units m the second decimal. 

In the tables are given the concentrations relatmg fo the fillal 
total volume in lmllimol5. pel' Litre. In the Jn.st column fhe limitatlOll 
vallles have been recalcuI'ated so as to make the value for pure 
water = 1.00. 

From tbese fables it is illdeed eVH.1ent that t he alcohol concell
tl'atio11 hits an influence on tbe limltation vaIue; tbis ilJflueL1ce 
appeared to vary for the different alcohol::; and therefore it was 
thought desirabIe to make a COmpal'lSOn of theil' mflnence on the 
capillal'ity of water, with' thel!' ad501-bÏng properties, and consequently 
with their power oJ dlsplacement. 

TllIS cOlllparison rnay he readily etfected wlth the aid of the 
subjoined fi~lll'e constl'llcted fIOm datn. obtailled by TRAUBE l.c. (Tbe 
Ime fol' phenol wiII be discu5sed presently). OII~O is taken therein 
as 76.0. 

80 5w.~ 

100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 
l<'ig. 1. 

Fl'Orn the fables I-IV we 110W l10tice thal the order of the 
admixed snbRtanres in wlll('h they effeclll'ate an incl'ease of the 
lllllliation valIIe IS: lsoam,)'l, Isolmtyl, PI'OPY!, alld arnyl alcohoI~ 
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while, according to tbe tigure the order fOl' tbe power of towering' 
the sllrface tension iR tbe same. 

This result is, therefore, llndoubtedly in hal'IDony with thé adsorp
!ion theory. The _ollIy question still to be unswel'ed is why the added_ 
subsiances increase tbe limitation~ value. This ho~vever, was to be 
expected on account of the manner in which di5pJacemënt ta,kes place 
as shown from the research of FRlWNDLlOII and MA3IUS (I.c.). What 
they fonnd is as follows: Let subst.anee A be adsol'bed according la 

I 

Ihe eq nalioll : 

[IJ 
-=u(;" 
m 

or expressed in logarithms 
.IJ 1 

log - = log u + -lu.fJ IJ 
m n 

(x the quantity adsorbed, m the amollnt of adsorbent, c the con cen
tl'ation of the lif}uid in equilibrium, ft and 11, constants). 

]f now a substaJlce B is added in definile concentration, the adsorp
tion of A takes place accol'ding to ~he eqnation : 

,v' 1 
log - = log a' + - log IJ 

m n' 
1 1 

The investigation always showed that -, is smaller than As \ 
n n 

.IJ 
the dCllendency of log - on lOrf c is l'epresented by a straight line, 

t" m c. /' 

we readily perreive that the redllced coeffieient canses astrongel' 
displacement of A b)T B in t11e higher concentrations of A thaJl in 
tbe lower olies. 

If nbw in fhe experiments described above the alcohol is added 
to tlle sol (he coneentration of the liqllid in stability-pl'ornoting ions 
wilI be exceedingly small in comparison \, ith the concentration of 
BaC12 when the limitatlOn valne is attained. If no \'1-- we assume that -
the adsoJ'plion of each of these substances by i/self is abont the same, 
it wiJl be rèadily pel'ceived that the displaring influence will hinder 
the cltw'ge of tbe partiele in a mllch lesser degl'ee than the discha7'ge. 
Hence an incrertse in the limitation value. 

lVIeanwhile it wiJl be as weU to dispense with furthel' theories 
untU the matter cited ftbove lias been extended by tbe investigation. 
of more colloids and othel' organic substaJl('es as weIl as of othel' 
(pm-ticularly nni~ and kivalent) coagulating ions. With this investiga
tion 1 ha\ e all'eady made a start. 

The followiug lilet !Jas all'eady been disclosed : aromatic substancel:! 
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àl'e always adSOl'bed much mOt'e strongly than might be sUl'mÎsed 
fl'om their influence on the sUl'face ten sion 1). I detel'mined stalàgmo
metrically the û-c figure tOl' phenol (also given iJl the figul'e): 
although it appeared to lie between th at of isobutyl and propyl 
alcohol, the influence exel'ted by addition of phenol is greatel' than 
th!1t caused by isûbutyl alcohol, exactly as was to be expected. This 
investigalion is being continued, also in connection WitIl a direct 
investigation as to the adsorption of the substal1t~es added. 

A more extended in vestigation in val'ious dil'ections appears to 
me desil'able all the more becallse the results may elucidate several 
other pl'oblems in the chemistry of the colloids. I wiIl again refel' 
to this matter in due course. 

Meanwhile the results obtained al'e inteI'esting when taken in 
c01u~ection with the reseal'ches of H. LACRS and L. :VlwRAËus ~), who 
found that surface-active non-electl'olytes exert no influence on the 
adsol'ption of electrolytes: the above descrilIed investigation, howevel', 
makes I1S &llrmise that altllOugh these two kinds of substances should 
not be put on a pal' with each other witllOut fUl'thel' evidence, a 
displacement takes plare nevet'theless. The effect of the displacement, 
however, seems to eInde the direct measul'emelJt, bllt it may be 
demonstrated by measnrement,,' of the limitation values. Hence, the 
said investigators conid filJd a displacement effect for isoamylalcohol 
only, just the velT alcohol which aecOl'ding to our research exel'ts 
the strongest power of chspln,cement. 

Utrecht, March 1913. VAN 'T HOFJ!'-Labol'atvry. 

Microbiology. - "Potrtssiwn sulfur, ancl 1nagnesi1tm in tlw meta
bolism of Aspergillus n~qe}'." By Dr. H .. T. WATER~IAN. (Oom
municated by Prof. M. W. BEIJERlNCK). 

In earl ier investigat~ons I have shown that the elements carbon, 
nitrogen, and fosfor occur in large quantities in young monld material, 
but that, when it grows older, a considel'able pol'iion is again excl'eted 
as cal'bonic acid, ammonia, and fosfol'ie acid 3). Dl1ring the develop
lllent the plastic aequivalellt of the carbOl} lowel's to the half; as 
to the nitrogen, there is a thl'eefold accumulatioJl, whel'eas the quan
tity of fosfor in a young mould laye!' is ten times as large as that. 

1) Compare for instanee 1. 'l'RAUBE, Verh. d. deutschen physik Ges 10, 880 
(1908). In the 'l'able on p. 901, Anilme the only aromatic compound, occupies 
a quite special position. 

2) Zeit'chr. f. Elektrochemie 17, 1 (1 ()11) 
:l) ~'olia microbiologira Bd. 1 p. 422, 1912. These Proceedings 1912. 

88 
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